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Student recovering after venomous spider bite 
Ashley Earnest a Jarvis resident, plans to return to 
school after being bit by a brown recluse spider. 

M ySTOJNETTE VMM 
Stall Re lei 

A student who was bitten by a venomous spi- 
der said Monday she expects to return to classes 
this week, but on crutches and with intravenous 
fluids pumping into her arm. 

Sophomore business major Ashley Earnest 
said she was bitten on her left shin by a brown 
recluse spider somewhere on campus Sept. 19, 
but didn't know exactly where. She has under 
gone two surgeries after contracting a severe 
skin infection, and was in a Houston hospital 
Monday night. 

A brown recluse spider ranges in si/e from 
a dime to a quurter..und feeds on insects and 
other spiders. Its bite is rarely fatal lot 
adults, hut can usually take more than month 
to heal. 

Earnest said she refused to go to the emer- 
gency room initially because the had an ac- 
counting test the next day. But as the pain 
became too much for her to handle, she was 
convinced to go to a Fort Worth emergency 
room on Sept. 22. 

"The mark turned purple and grew the size 
of a golf ball." Earnest said in a telephone in- 
terview. "My calf got as big as my thigh." 

Earnest obtained a staph infection from 
the bite and underwent two surgeries Sept. 
23 at John Peter Smith Hospital. She was re- 
leased Sept. 25 to Texas Children's Hospital 
in Houston. 

A PICC Line, an l.V. inserted into net .inn 
was placed to fight off the infection. The line 
will be removed in two weeks. Earnest said, 
after which she will have to take antibiotics 
every eight hours. She will see a physical 
therapist and in-home nurse when she returns 
to campus. 

'The antibiotics are an extra precaution because 
il the infection comes hack n comes back with a 
vengeance." Earnest said. "My leg will evcimially 
heal and I will be able to do things as normal." 

Earnest laid she does not plan to move out ol 
the residence hall. An exterminator sprayed her 
room in Jarvis Hall and set insect traps 

"All precautions were taken just in ease 
Earnest was bitten in the residence hall." laid 
Roger fisher, director of residential services 

Residential Services sent out an e-mail to 
Jarvis residents Sept. 26 informing them of the 
incident and detailing information from health 
professionals about brown recluse spiders. 

"We wanted to be sine students were aware 
of what happened." lisher said. 

Some students were appreciative ot the email 
"Ii is good to know TCI is acknowledging what 

is going on." said Krisien Green, a sophomore 
business and marketing major. "Now students can 

Mere on SPIDER, page 2) 

Brown recluse spider 

• Medium sized, li^hi tan i" brown coloi trim 

a violin-shaped mark on ii- back 

• Range troni as small as a dune to as large 

as a (in,liter with its legs extended 

• Prefer secluded areas, such as atnes and 

storage areas 

• Feeds on insects and other spiders 

• More active in night or summertime 

• Bite does not cause pain al first, but ap- 

pears as a bruise-like area on the skm 
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Students LEAP to community service 

Bolu Odelusi. a sophomore criminal justice major, paints a door at Eastside Ministnes during TCU LEAPS Saturday with the Word of Truth Gospel Choir 

LEAPS completed its fourth year on 
Saturday and more than 600 stu- 
dents donated their time to making 
the program successful. 

BVJ0IIHRR1S 
-I .11 Reportei 

Homecoming got an early start Sat- 
urday morning as more than MX) stu- 
dents donated approximately 1.2(H) 
hours of community sen ice to the Fort 
Worth community. 

In its fourth yea', TCU LEAPS, 

leaders encouraging all people to 
serve, participants and organizers alike 
say the experience was more Fulfilling 
and less chaotic than years past 

Participants said transportation was 
less organized in the past and led to less 
work getting done. 

"I spent more time riding a bus. than 
actually doing work last year," said 
Kelly Cowdery. a senior early child- 
hixid education major. 

Rebecca Whitesell. a senior biology 
major said  having check-in  at  the 

Daniel-Meyer Coliseum this year in- 
stead ol the Rickel Building made the 
transition a lot smoother. It enabled 
people to find their groups easier and 
made bus dismissal quicker, she said. 

TCU LEAPS director Brad 
Thompson, a senior religion major, 
said in the past, the people at the 
sites were not fully aware ol their re- 
sponsibility in the process. 

"They are not only responsible for 
providing enough work, but also al- 
lowing time for volunteers to rellect on 

the days activity and its meaning." 
Thompson said. 

To alleviate the problem. Thompson 
said, the planning committee contacted 
sites much earlier in the process in- 
stead of gning them until the week ol 
TCU LEAPS to commit. As a result. 
all but a few of this year's sites wetc 
previous participants, he said. 

Ja\e lycan. executive director ot 
Eastside Ministries, has participated m 
TCU LEAPS for the past three yean. 
Each year lie said lie looks forward to 

■ I,   Ha 

the event because he always has a hig 
project for students to do. Having peo 
pie come who are realK motivated 
about working also helps, he said 

"I'm very excited that students are 
aware ot volunteering and what it 
does," Lycan said 

With hundreds ot participants il is 
impossible to please everyone, hut the 
committee tried to place studenls in ,u 
eas closest to their preference as pos 
sible.     said    Robin    Williamson, 

■ M'lr ,-',   1.1   \IV ..... 

Houston braces for Hurricane Lili as it nears coast 
Houston is preparno for the first hur- 
ricane since Hurricane Jerry, in 1989, 
to hit Texas in October. Since 1837, 
Texas has only had seven October- 
November hurricanes hit the coast 

BY MARK BAJMNECK 
\~H,Ul,.,l    IV.  s. 

HOUSTON — Emergency man- 
agement officials began preparing 
Monday for the threat of Hurricane 
Lili, which is predicted to intensity 
as it steams toward the Gulf Coast. 

Texas hasn't endured an October 

hurricane since Jerry in 19X9. which 
killed three in southeast Texas and 
rendered Texas Highway 87 perma- 
nently undrivable between High Is- 
land and Sabine Pass. 

Only seven October-November 
hurricanes are recorded to have 
struck the Texas coast since 1837, 
but state emergency management 
coordinator Jack Colley said the 
threat of severe weather often exists 
this time of year. 

Lili was upgraded to a minimal 
hurricane Monday as it moved to- 

ward the Gulf of Mexico off the 
south Cuban coast. The National 
Hurricane Center predicted that it 
would cross the island's western tip 
and make a beeline for the Texas- 
Louisiana coast. 

"Lili appears poised for some 
fairly significant strengthening." 
hurricane center forecaster James 
Franklin advised Monday. "The wa- 
ters in the northwestern gulf are 
high-octane." 

Colley said the state will prepare 
for a Category 3 or 4 on the Saffir- 

Snnpson Scale, meaning winds 
greater than I 111 mph and a storm 
surge of greater than 9 feet. 

The Texas Department of Emer- 
gencv Management will raise its alert 
status to level 2 this morning. Colley 
said Only a level 1 is a higher stale 
of alert on the four-level ssstein 

Lili comes a week after the lev.is 
coast was on alert for Isidore, which 
also appeared poised to become a 
major storm until it stalled over the 
Yucatan Peninsula and weakened be- 
fore coming ashore as a wet tropical 

storm m Louisiana and Mississippi 
Unlike Isidore, which had an er- 

ratic and unpredictable track, the 
hurricane center appears more con- 
fident about its forecast for Lili, 
which has it approximately 2(H) 
miles east-southeast ot (ialveslonby 
Thursday morning 

W tide Texas is most susceptible to 
tropical SHmu in July. August and 
earl) September. October storms 
have been detected hack to an Oct. 
21. 1631. hurricane that killed more 
than 31X1 sailors in the culf. 

Sexual assault 
education 
offered by 
campus police 
The Rape Aggression Defense 
class, the Assault Prevention 
Theatre, the Victims Advocate 
Program and the 1 N 4 Men s 
Program are just some of the 
resources offered at TCU to 
make students, faculty and staff 
aware of precautions they can 
take to prevent a sexual assault 

Bi Jll I MIMV IK 

Programs like the Rape Ag 
gression Defense, Assault Pre- 
vention Theatre. \i c 11 in - 
Advocate Program and the I N ) 
Men's Program are a collabora- 
tive effort between the depart 
meats, students, faculrj and stafl 
to educate the unrversit) iboul 
sexual assault prevention, treat- 
ment and intervention 

Main ot these programs were 
ahead) in place before the oft 
campus sexual assaults this se 
incstcr and last. The) inform 
participants ot ways to prevent 
some sexual assaults ot what to 
do it one has .iiic.ul> occurred, 
sau! Glor) Robinson, the assis 
taut dean ol Campus Lite 

Pamela Christian, the TCU 
crime prevention officer, said 78 
percent ot all sexual assaults are 
In an acquaintance 

Christian said the best wa) 
women can protect themselves is to 
take Ra|x' Vggression Defense, a 
tree self-defense class offered in 
campus police intended to teach 
women now to make educated de- 
cisions about resistance 

"To be able to best protect your- 
self during a violent assault, train 
ing in a self-defense course would 
be most advisable," Christian said 

She said the free class is 
open lo all female faculty, stall 
and students 

n fill VENT10N 

News 
Trial date lor Montgomery 
nun not IK- set lor xear 

\ trial date lot former football 
playei Frank Montgomer)  ma) 
not be set lot anothei year, a 
criminal investigator lot the Tat 
taut Count) District Attorney's 
office s.ud Monday. 

Montgomery, 22. was charged 
in September in connection with 
the death of a lo month-old girl 
lett under his supervision 

Investigator Dennis Timmons 
said the lime lapse is due to the 
heav) amount ol cases in the 
criminal district court. Timmons 
said  m about  a  month ol   two. 
Assistant District Attorn 
l.apliani. who heads crimes 
against children, will help ,1c 
ternune il the district attorney's 
office    will    seek    the    death 
penalty. Lapham could not be 
reached for comment. 

Montgomer)    was   arrested 
Jut)   24   lor   injuring   his   girl 
friend's    daughter.    Savannah 
Komei   Montgomery  was  m 
dieted tor capital murder Sept 
20. He is accused of striking 
Komet on the head with an tin 
known object while she was un- 
der his care July 2 

Montgomery's lawyer, Don- 
ald dandy could not he reached 
for comment. 

— Jill Meninger 
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TUESDAY 

HiRh: 92; Low: 60; Mostly sunny 

WEDNESDAY 

High: 89; Low: 67; Partly cloudy 

THURSDAY 

High: 91); Low: 65; Partly cloudy 
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1940 — The Pennsylvania Turnpike. 
America's first example of a toll superhigh- 
way, officially opened for service on this day. 

1955 — "The Honeymooners" debuts on 
CBS 

1993 — Polly Klaas was abducted at 
knifepoint by an intruder from her home 
in California during a slumber party with 
two friends. 

O 
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Check Friday's edition of the Skiff for a pre- 

view of TCU's Homecoming matchup against 
conference foe Houston. Check the edge, key 
matchups and three keys to see has the upper 
hand in Saturday's contest. 

The Pulse/I »ini|iii- Ijnes 2 

Opinion 3 

National Digest 4 

International Digest 4 

Etc. 7 

Sports 
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Campus Leading the way 
Your bulletin hoard 
for campus events 

• The KinoMonda World Film 
Stria will present "El Beso 
Que Mi- Diste' I Puerto Rico) at 
7 p.m. Wednesdaj In Sul 
Rii hardson  Lecture Hall.  For 

information, call  ixi7i 
257-7292. 

• The TCI rkMtrt will 
present "Ah, Wilderness!" 
Wednesday through Sunda) in 
the  Universit)   Theatre.  The 
show murks the debul ol direc- 
tor I i Walsh .n TCU Tickers 
arc free to I (I students, fac- 
1111> and staff with ID. Tickers 
are S^ for oilier students and 

Hi/ens   and   SIO   tor 
.ulnlls   Inkers are sold from I 

in d p.m Monday through In 
day  at  the  Hays Theatre  Box 

(817) 257-5770 I oi 
more information, call (K17) 
257-7< 

• December  2(1(12 degree 
candidates iniisi file then in- 
tent i" graduate forms in theit 
dean's office immediately. All 

I    ;ree   candidates 

must be submitted to the regis 
rhursday. 

• Student leaching Applica- 
tions ire due by Thursday. The 
applications can he picked up in 
the Batle) Building, Room 102. 
I MI more information, call (XI7) 
257-7690 

Vnnouncemenls ol campus evente, public 
ind "':n i general campus tnfoi 

ild bi broughi to the TCU Daily 
■   Moud)   Building  South, 

 tiled to U I  Box 298G50oi 
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Hid spaa available 
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Hurricane, rain may threaten Atlantis 
liftoff to international space station 

Photo Editor/Somh McCUlU 
Sandra Mackey. director of administrative services in the admissions office, holds up a 

sign for the M.J. Neely School of Business for the high school seniors participating in 

the  Monday at TCU" program. 

LEAPS 

communit) service coordinator. 
Tracy Null, a senior interior de- 

tign major participating lor the 
hist time, said she did not know 
what io expect Null and 20 other 
students  worked  al  a  battered 

women's shelter. The) had the task 
of mowing what Null said ap- 
peared lo he a 7-acre Held In less 
than two hours. 

"Although to us n was just mow 
in}: a field, lor the women who lived 
mere it made their home a nieer place 
to he." she said. 

J,,i ll,ii-i- 
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Wednesday's planned Atlantis 
liftoff may be delayed due lu 
coastal showers and Lilt's threat 
to Mission Control in Houston. If 
on schedule, the crew will deliver 
an aluminum girder to the interna- 
tional space station. 

BY IHABQA HI N\ 
Wiat.nl I'r.-- 

( APE CANAVERAL. I la. IAP) 
— NASA's countdown clocks be 
gan ticking for the first time in 
four months as the space agency 
readied shuttle Atlantis for liftoff 
Wednesday on a mission lo add an- 
other girder lo the international 
spaee station. 

The countdown started Sunday 

night hut was not announced until 
Monday, in keeping with the 
agency's aim terrorism measures. 
NASA was also keeping the mid- 
to late-afternoon launch time a se- 
cret until 24 hours in advance. 

The space shuttle fleet was 
grounded all summer because of 
cracked fuel lines. 

Florida showers and Hurricane 
Lili threatened to delay Atlantis' 
flight, already more than a 
month late because of the fuel- 
line repairs. 

Shuttle weather officer Kath) 
Winters said there was a 40 per- 
cent chance that coastal showers 
could interfere. Gusty wind from 
Hurricane Lili should he well to 
the west  by then, hut  NASA is 

concerned that the storm will 
head inlo the head into the Gulf 
of Mexico later this week and 
aim for Houston, home to Mis- 
sion Control. 

If thai happens. NASA will prob- 
ahly put off the launch until the 
storm passes, spokesman James 
Hartsfield said. 

As lor the space station. Russia's 
Mission Control could take over all 
monitoring if Houston's flight con- 
trollers had to he evacuated. 

Atlantis will deliver a 45-foot- 
long. Is loot-wide girder to the 
space station. The structure contains 
15 miles of wiring. 426 feet of stain- 
less sleel luhes for ammonia 
coolant, three radiators and a rail 
carl for spacewalking astronauts. 

SPIDER 
h'nnn page I 

he aware of their surroundings." 

However, lot some students exter- 
mination ami e-mails were not enough 

"1 am scared that something like 
this could happen again." said sopho- 
more pre-major Amanda Lewis, who 
plans to move lo Wiggins Hall with her 
roommate "Jams is an old building 
and the mold and moisture could lead 
to other things best des spiders." 

Hshei said he doesn't think many 
more students will leave Jarvis. hul Res 
idential Services is accommodating to 
students' needs, whateva the issue. 

"As long as there is space avail 
able, moving is an oplion." he said. 

\llliijlirllr \ en 
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Former TCU basketball 
player arrested lor assault 

GREENBURGH. NY. (AP) 
New York Knickl forward and 
former let1 player Kim Thomas 
was arrested Monday in Green- 
wich, Conn., charged with as- 
saulting his wife. 

Police were called to 
Thomas' home at 8:30 Monday 
morning, but he wasn't there. 
Police contacted bim, and 
Thomas was arrested when he 
returned at 2:45 p.m. Thomas 
was charged with third-degree 
assault and risking injury to a 
minor, both misdemeanors, and 
he posted hail of $1,000, police 
Sgt. Richard Daly said. 

The Knicks said Thomas was 
cooperating with authorities. 

The team also received more 
bad news: Latrell Sprewell will 
undergo surgery Tuesday al a 
Manhattan hospital to repair a 
displaced fracture of the fifth 
metacarpal below the knuckle on 
his right (shooting! hand. He will 
wear a east for four weeks and is 
noi expected to begin practicing 
for at least six weeks. 

Neither Thomas nor Sprewell 
accompanied the team to 
Charleston. S.C. for the start of 
training camp, leaving Don 
Chaney without two -fifths of 
his starting lineup as he begins 
his first lull camp as the team's 
head coach. 

"We'll go with what we have, 
and the players who are not 
there — they'll play catch-up." 
Chaney said. 

PREVENTION 
From page I 

It I   Police also sponsors the Assault 
Prevention Theatre, which is directed 
and performed by students. The per 
formance is about a drunk woman who 
is sexually assaulted after she takes bet 
date back to her residence hall room. 

After the performance, the actors jtaj 
in character so audience members can 
ask them questions 

Christian said there are noi any set 
schedules for the API yet, but possible lo 
cations include Jams Hall, the Child Ad- 
vocacy Center and All Saints High School. 

The Victims Advocate Program, 
sponsored In Campus Life, can refer a 
sexual assault victim lo various re- 
sources including Crisis Intervention, 
Women's Haven and John Peter Smith 
Hospital. Robinson said. 

Robinson said the victim is given the 
option to work with an advocate from Stu- 
dent Affairs, whose goal is to support the 
victim by giving Ihein medical information 
and counseling options II necessary, the 
advocate will attend conn with the victim. 

"Studies show the sooner the victim re- 
ceives counseling, the sooner they are able 
lo deal with the issue." Robinson said. 

Robinson said a new program di- 
rected toward men called the 1 N 4 
Men's Program started this year. She 
said two men from Campus Life speak 

n„l lilor/Sarah VeCldlan 
The Women's Center of Tarrant County, at 1 723 Hemphill. is a resource that helps women cope 
with sexual assault. The Victim's Advocate Program at TCU will refer victims to the center. 

lo students in small groups about how 
lo help a sexual assault survivor. 

Robinson said the I N 4 Men's Program 
features a 45-minutc PowerPoint presenta- 
tion and a \ ideo depicting a sexual assault. 
She said she wants the participants lo learn 
lo help a sexual assault survivor, lower 
their beliefs about sexual assault myths and 
decrease the likelihood of participating in 
a sexual assault themselves, 

fort Worth Police Officer Jamie John- 
son said women should not go out alone 
and should travel with at least one friend. 

He said they should never leave their 
drinks unattended when they go out, and 
they should not take drinks from strangers. 

Johnson said the Fort Worth Police De- 
partment does not actively instruct any sell- 
defense type courses, but tries to locus on 
prevention by educating the public through 
several methods, including free brochures. 

"It is best to take precautions to avoid 
situations like these." Johnson said. 

Jill Meningei 
I ni.nifiiinpriWIt n.rJii 

Resources for sexual assault victims 

TCU phone numbers: 

TCU Victim Advocate Program     t x 17 > 257-7926 

TCU Police —(817) 257-7777 

Counseling Center — (XI7) 257-7863 

Ileallh Center      1X17)257-7440 

Campus Life Office - (817)237-7926 

University Ministries      (817)257-7830 

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs      1X17) 257- 7X20 

Fort Worth agencies available to help victims of violent crime: 

'Rape C 'nsis (enter and Victim Services — (817) 927- 2737 

*Fort Worth Police     (XI7) 335-4222 

♦John Peter Smith Hospital — (817) 921-3431 

►Crisis Intervention     (817)927-5544 
Ridglea family Guidance      (XI7) 731-3700 

"Women's Haven     (817)535-6464 
Tarrant County District Victim Assistance   - (XI7) X84-2740 

"denotes 24-hour services 

How to help a sexual survivor (from 1 N 4 information curd 

front Campus Life): 

R - Respond — The survivor's feelings are normal 

E - Empathize — You regret this crime has happened 

S - Support — This is not the survivor'! fault 

P - Predict      What will happen next interviews, hospital visits 

E - Explain — Your doctor and detective roles 

C   Calm the Survivor — Offer assurance 

T - Tell survivor of ongoing support available 
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Congratulations 
to the Ladies of Delta Delta Delta 

and the Gentlemen of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
on their First Place Finish 

in Frog Follies! 
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DAYCARE 
Official excuses aren't good enough 

From a university thai prides itself on equality of education, it 
is surprising that a penalty is imposed upon those members ol the 
student body, faculty and staff that happen to have children. 

Many prospective members of the TCU body arc unable to pay 
dayeare in order to work or study at our university. Il is a sad re- 
flection on today's society that those who have chosen to have chil- 
dren must also be impeded by that \er\ fact. Other private 
institutions provide some form of dayeare for then faculty, staff 
and students, even if the cost is subsidized. 

We know this is a time of economic recession, but by putting 
dayeare on the second tier of our core academic mission is to lose 
out on the potential of students and employees with children who 
are unable to afford dayeare for their children. 

It is easy to put new laeilities. stadiums and recreation centers 
at the forefront of TCU's impending needs. But the sacrifice of a 
shiny new facility is well worth the added benefits of students and 
faculty who hitherto have been unable to attend TCU 

If more than 150 children could be served daily bj a dayeare, it 
is apparent that a facility is much needed. It is time that TCU fi- 
nalized a proposal that has been put on the backburner for 25 years 
because of what the university deemed as more pressing matters. 
Liability and fund-raising excuses seem insignificant when the 
greater good is concerned. 

"Proposals have never been denied, they have been ignored." said 
Linda Moore, associate dean of the College of Health and Human 
Sciences on the topic of TCU dayeare. This is an example of the 
lackluster attitude with which dayeare proposals have been met. 

A proposal for a dayeare center has a lot to compete with, hut if 
the TCU mission strives to provide the besi education and em- 
ployment opportunities for its members, is such a proposal asking 
too much? 

With sponsors or subsidized cost, the feasibility of a dayeare cen- 
ter seems more rational than in previous years, Regardless, after 
25 years of discussion, it can be certain that advocates for dayeare 
will "keep on trucking." 

The        View 
Opinions from around the country 

Massachusetts students are now 
being asked to lake and pass an 
exit exam before receiving high- 
school diplomas. 

The exam consists of two sec- 
tions: English and math. Begin- 
ning in their sophomore year, the 
Students are given five chances to 
pass the exam. 

Technically, as sophomores, the 
students should have the knowl- 
edge and skills to pass the test. 
However, only 37 percent of the 
class of 2(HM passed the exam the 
first time. On the second try the 
percentage only rose to 53 per- 
cent. All of this just for a high- 
school diploma. 

Most students expect that after 
passing all their classes and fulfill- 
ing their requirements that they 
will receive a diploma With this 
new test, students can no longer 
make that assumption. 

The new stipulation that the 
Massachusetts Education Depart 
ment imposes on high-school stu- 
dents is unfair and discriminates 
against students who are receiving 
a less-lhan-adequate education. 

As of Sept. 19. six students had 
tiled suit against the state Board 
of Education, the state Department 
of Education, and Holyoke city 
schools (four of the students who 
are listed as plaintiffs attended 
Holyoke schools). 

According to these six students 
and their attorneys, the reason the 
suit is being brought is because 
not only does the exit exam dis- 

crimmale agamsi the poor stu- 
dents of Massachusetts, the state's 
educational system is not provid- 
ing equal and quality education to 
all students. 

Ethnicity and economic issues 
aside, this test is altogether ill- 
conceived. 

If schools are passing students 
lo the next grade while not pro- 
viding them with the skills to pass 
a basic academic examination, 
thai is the fault of the schools, not 
of the students  In effect, the 
Massachusetts Educational Board 
is using the exam as a wa) to test 
its own ability to educate and 
then punishing the students when 
the school system Das tailed. If 
students have laded to meet the 
credit or grade-point average re- 
quirement of a particular school. 
they should not graduate: but 
forcing a test on students who 
have not been given the skills lo 
pass u is unfair. 

High school is a lime to learn. 
However, if the only choice for 
students is an inadequate facility, 
whose fault is that? Students 
should not he punished for a sys- 
tem that has failed them. The idea 
of an exil exam tnav seem logical 
and beneficial on paper, but in 
practice, the exam is only provid- 
ing evidence that Massachusetts 
schools have failed and will con- 
tinue to fail. 
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People need to consider 
their server's feelings 

lOMMKMAia 

Not tipping, making Inappropriate 

comments and ignoring your serv- 

er are all ways to make him or her 

teel uncomfortable. 

Nothing is more frustrating 
than being on your feet, working 
like ,i Middle Ages serving 
wench for hours, lifting trays, 
filling drinks and 
consoling crying 
children for peo- 
ple who arc rude 
lo you while you 
do it, 

Some nights. 
the cash in the 
restaurant busi- 
ness makes up lor 
the had shifts. 
But even one in- 
considerate patron 
can ruin a server's night, 

I have been working as a KTVCI 
in a popular chain restaurant for 
almost a year and a half, and have 
encountered more rude people 
than I knew existed. 

Some thoughtless things 
restaurant patrons do       thai 
the) perhaps may not even real- 
ize are irritating     include 
drinking It) glasses of tea in 30 
minutes (How is that even physi- 
cally possible?); snapping their 
lingers lo call servers to their 
table; or answering, "two mar- 
garitas" when a server ap- 
proaches the table and asks how 
they're doing today 

And some behaviors are bla- 
tantly land purpose!) I mean 

Some people exaggerate Ihe 
enunciation of their orders as it 
their food came oul wrong the 
last time they were there or as it 
their server is too stupid to com- 

prehend English  Some people 
complain to a manager if their 
glass is half-empt) foi onl) a 
tew minutes. 

Some people roll then eves at 
servers when asked how things 
tasie and it they need anything 
Some people leave less than a III 
percent tip. That's an insult. Some 
people       and this is one ol the 
woisi things       |usi ignore servers 
unless they need something  What 
can make someone feel smallet 
than being ignored ' 

Sometimes the beha\ ioi is so 
bad that new waitresses spend 
pan ol a shift crying in the 
kitchen. Sometimes the behavior 
is slea/y       something you might 
expect in a strip cluh. not a lain 
il) restaurant. 

Kristin Campbell, a senioi 
broadcast journalism majoi who 
has been a 

scary ol all waning ai the restau- 
rant until someone's shitt ends (Can 
you sa\. "restraining order?") 

Do people ad like this else 
where ' 

Do the) dunk pitcher upon 
pitchei of liquids ai home ' Do 
they slap the bottom of the person 
who delivers then mail 01 walks by 
at a coffee shop ' Do the) demand 
things every time one ol their em- 
ployees walks by ' Do they ignore 
then wives ol husbands when they 
ask how then day was ' Do the) 
treat their work colleagues like 
they're stupid? Do thev sexuall) 
harass gas station attendants? 

Or does this nisi happen ill 
restaurants' 

Maybe people pisi don't think 
about these things 

Maybe the) think the) have a 
right to neat someone they're go- 

ing tO lip       ol 
server, said 
men will "hit 
on you relent 
lessly lo the 
poinl of mak- 
ing you un- 
comfortable. 
I'm not going 
to give them my number, but then 
I know I'm going lo get screwed 
on the tip. If you want a decent 
tip. you have to flirt back." 

Among the behaviors thai make 
servers uneasy   physical touching 
iNever, ever, do thai); inappropriate 
conversation ("Whal color are your 
underwear'">: leaving phone mini 
hers and hotel room numbers on the 
table ll always love the occasional 
rendezvous with a possible serial 
killer); repeatedly asking tor a 
server's phone number (How stupid 
do thev think we are '); and. mosi 

\lni/»' they think they have n 
right to treat someone the) re 
going in tip — in who thinks 
thc\ 're going to tip     as less 
than hiiiiiiui." 

who thinks 

they're going to 
lip       as less 

than human 
Maybe restau 
ranis are an 
outlet ioi them 
to release angel 

oi siiess 

Regardless ol the reason. 
thoughtlessness is unbecoming 

Servers are inst people working 
a difficult and liring job and nisi 
trying to get b)  Sometimes the) 
are students nisi trying to pay 
tent and living expenses while 
taking classes 

Jusi ihmk about whai you are 
dome 

\nd always tip 20 percent 

Pnoh I/- CteUan is a • 
potiiu ill w ten e ntajoi fron ' 
can be canto* ted i s.Lmi i tellii 

INS wrongly discriminates against 
men of Middle Eastern descent 
New plan to keep track of possible 

"terrorists" does nothing other than 

limit rights. 

(OMMKVnm 

Wonique 
Hluiiuiiii 

Last week, the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service an- 
nounced thai il 
would fingerprint 
all male Middle 
Eastern immi- 
grants that enter 
the country start- 
ing today. 

Another part ol 
this security meas- 
ure will require 
these men to give 
detailed accounts 
of Iheir plans in the United States 
along with several photos of them- 
selves. The purpose of the measure 
— to strip the men of any right to 
privacy while making it easier for 
the government to track them 
down anywhere they would go for 
the rest of their lives. 

In an act of open discrimina- 
tion, the INS has labeled Middle- 
Eastern men as guilty until 
proven innocent. Terrorists can 
come in all colors, races tad 

sexes lor instance, females have 
been known lo ad as suicide 
bombers in Israel, Also, as in,my 
might recall, terrorists can he 
U.S. citizens as Timothy McVeigh 
illustrated in the Oklahoma City 
bombing To further emphasize 
my poinl. McVeigh was noi only 
a middle class Caucasian male. 
but was also an Army veteran that 
had once been invited to join the 
(ireen Berets. 

Increased security measures 
should be expected after the terror 
ists attacks on the World Trade 
Center, Yet it has been more than a 
year since the attacks and the go\ 
eminent is still willing to pass fia 
grantly discriminatory acts to 
prevent future attacks. 

As I recall, there was a certain 
group in history that forced those 
of Jewish descent to wear yellow 
patchs of the Star of David to 
identify themselves. This group 
justified this act by claiming that 
these people were a threat to the 
German economy. Most today 
would say the stars were a way 
to victimize a certain ethnic- 
group for something they had no 

control ovei 
Hie American government also 

has ,i hision ol paranoia during 
times ot war. Shortly after the 
bombing ol Pearl Harbor, Japan 
ese Americans across the country 
were victimized b> government of- 
ficials  Hundreds ol Japanese laiii- 
ilies were forced 10 pack up their 
belongings. leave their homes and 
go to concentration camps. This all 
occurred 00 U.S. soil and was le- 
galized by the president All the 
Japanese detained were assumed 
to be conspiring against the United 
States      even those that were cut 
zeni      and many were not re- 
leased until Ihe wai ended 

What ihe government is doing 
now is much less severe than what 
was accepted in the past. How- 
ever it ihe this INS measure had 
been announced in the year 2(XK). 
it would have caused an outroar 
among equal rights groups. Today 
the act did not give way to even a 
whisper. 

(OMMIYUm 

\athan 
Carleton 

Uoniaue Itluiiuiiu is u toph&non tnter- 
nutiniuil ttmininiui uttnns majorfrom Sun 

inkmio. She i an be nocked nt im.s.hhi- 
nminliili II rtlu I. 

Gore's 
speech yet 
another 
bad choice 
AI Gore s arguments in last 

week s speech bashing the Bush 

administration were inaccurate 

and unwarranted, prompted solely 

by his intent to run in the 2004 

presidential election 

Days before the 2iMHi Presi 
dential election, Joe l.ichcrnian 
said when he thought ol a soli 
tai) figure standing in the ' bal 
Office, weighing 
life and death 
lecisions thai 

i an affect the 
securit) of our 
country and the stability ol the 
world." lie saw   \] dole  Given 
the content ot the speed 
made Monday at the Common- 
wealth Club in San Francisco, 
we should all give thanks that 

nan's vision did n 
come a reality. 

Gore spent 55 minutes on Sepi 
2i hashing the Bush administra- 
tion, maud) lor its plans lo oust 
Saddam Hussein and Us handling 
and politicizing ol ihe war on ler- 
IOI  \n examination ol some ol 
his comments should make one 
grateful that he is unemployed 

Y\ hen Gore began b) . I.inning 
lo he concerned ihai the Hush ad- 
ministration's Iraqi policy could 
"seriousl) damage oui abilnv lo 
win ihe w.n against terrorism," he 
showed Ihe key Haw in hi^ 
ment     an iinfaii distinction be- 
tween Ihe war on leiroi and a 
potential wai with Iraq 

President George w Bush has 
continuall) described the wai on 
terra a-, a war agamsi evil people 
who line.ilen American securit) 
\nd given Saddam Husseins li.iek 

record, inclusion in Ihe "Axis ol 
Evil" and ihe fact that Hynek 
Knionicek. ihe Czech envoy lo the 
I'niied Nations, has confirmed that 
Mohamed \iia met with b 
diplomat Ahmed Khalil Ibrahim 
Samii AI-Aniin in \ptil 2IHII. H is 
deal th.it he should be one ol our 
biggest targets 

In order to support his 
nieni that the I nited States can- 
noi partake in additional 
military actions, Gore calls the 
wai on icnoi unsuccessful  He 
sa\ s Vmericans should not be 
"distracted from this urgent task 
simply because il is proving to 
be more difficult and length) 
than predicted." 

Ihe problem w uh ihis aigu 
ment is thai the w.n on terroi 
has only proved to be difficult 
and lengthy, not more difficult 
and length) than predicted Ii 
is less than a year old, and Ihe 
president has said from day 
one thai il will he difficult, 
like!) outlasting his nine in of- 

■ lore's characterization ol 
it is therefore as inaccurate as 
II is inappropriate 

(lore also argues ihat Amer- 
ica should not "lump from one 
unfinished lask to another I ot 
gel ioi a moment thai the two 
are the same lask   Such a com 
mew suii show s thai Gore 
wishes to handcuff the adminis- 
tration. Since the w.n on terroi 
is a war against evil people 
who pose d.mgc! to Americans, 
it likely will nevei be com- 
pletel) finished. For Gore to 
use its incompleteness as rea- 
son to not parlake in anolhei 
i.isk is akm to banning all other 
future military actions. 

The war on terror has not 
been a failure. A regime has 
been overthrown and a gender 
liberated Numerous terrorist 
training camps have been de- 
stroyed And hundreds of terror- 
ists have been brought to justice 
while others arc scurrying from 
cave to cave, constantly looking 
ovei their shoulders 

tin Sept 23,(lore underscored 
ihe war's impact and claimed that 
we should not target one of the 
most evil, irrational and danger- 
ous men in the world. 

He then had the audacity to 
condemn the president for being 
political. 

\,ltll<lll C'llirtoli Is il iiilulllllist /in 

Tin- (ihruimlr HI Duke I tutmrssiy. Ihis 
column mis distributed ii I -Win'. 
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National/International 
Former army chief, two 
others charged with spying 

BELGRADE, VtogosUmi <AP) 
Military prosecutors on Monday 

formall) charged .1 former Yugoslav 
arm) chiel with spying foi the 
United Stoics 

Oen Momcilo Perisic, who 
served under Slobodan Milosevic 
before joining the pro-democracy 

that ousted the Yugoslav 
president, wai arrested in March for 
allegedly passing militarj secrets in 
a U.S. diploma) 

Perisic denied the allegations and 
said he was the victim of a power 
struggle among Yugoslav leaders 
Just days aftei being briefly de 
tamed, he resigned as deputy prime 
minister of Serbia, the dominant Yu- 
goslav republic. 

On Monday, Perisic and two oth 
ers were charged with espionage, 
the stale run Tanjug news .1 
reported, citing a statement released 
h\ military prosecutors. It eon 

i the three face between three 
and 15 years in jail. 

Perisic's spokesman. Nebojsa 
Mandk. said the arrests wen- polii 
teal and that Perisic was the inno- 
cent victim ot a tend between 
Yugoslav President Vbjislav Kostu- 
nica and Serbian Prime Ministet 
Zoran Djindjic. 

The three charged were arrested 
111 March in a motel near Belgrade 
along with the then firsl secretary 
ol the U.S. Embassy in Belgrade, 
John Neighbor 

Washington denied the spying al- 
legations and protested Neighbor's 
detention The diplomat left the 
country shortly aftei being released 

No dale has heen set tor the trial. 

$75 million in food deals 

struck in agribusiness shows 

HAVANA i.U'i — New Amen 

can tood sales to communisl Cuba 
reached nearly $75 million at an 
agribusiness fair aimed ai whetting 
the island's appetite lor U.S. farm 
products and chipping away at the 
40-year trade embargo. 

Cuban officials said Monday they 
had struck deals to buy $74.X mil- 
lion in American food. More deals 
were being announced as the live 
day Ian drew to a close Monday. 

Authorities initially had said they 
had expected $50 million in con- 
tracts during the fair, which featured 
2KX exhibitions from 33 American 
states displaying products including 
cheese, chicken, tropical drinks. 
even chili sauce. 

Contracts tor Sid million were 
signed on Sunday alone, said Pedro 
Alvarez, head oi Cuba's food im- 
port concern Alimpori 

President Fidel Castro showed 
up at the fair on Sunday morning 
to w itness the signing of two con- 
tracts: one for $5 million in soy 
beans and corn from F.C. Stone 
ol Iowa, and a second to buy 25 
million eggs worth SI million 
from Dolphin Shipping & 'Ilad- 
ing of Georgia. 

Other deals were under consider 
ation, including a co-marketing 
agreement between Cuba's Havana 
Club rum production company and 
Splash Tropical Drinks of Fort 
l.auderdale. Ha. 

Ozone hole over Antarctica 
has shrunk, split in two 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
ozone  hole  over  Antarctica   is 
markedly smaller this year than in 
the last lew years and has split in 
two. government scientists re- 
ported Monday. 

The so-called "hole." actually an 
area ol thinner than normal ozone, 
was measured at 6 million square 

miles in September. That compares 
with around 4 million square miles 
on September measurements over 
the last six years, according to re- 
searchers at the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration 
and National Aeronautics and 
Space Agency. 

While ozone at ground level is 
considered a pollutant, the layer of 
ozone high in the stratosphere is vi- 
tal to life because it blocks danger- 
ous radiation coming from the sun. 
Thinning of the ozone layer could 
lead to a rise in skin cancer, experts 
warn. Aerosols and other chemicals 
are blamed for the thinning, and 
treaties banning those ingredients 
are expected to help the layer re- 
cover over time. 

This year's improvement was 
attributed to warmer than normal 
temperatures around the edge ol 
the polar vortex, or circular wind 
pattern that forms annually in the 
Stratosphere over Antarctica, ac- 
cording to Paul Newman, a lead 
ozone researcher at NASA's God- 
daid Space flight Center in 
(rreenbelt, Md. 

Craig Long, a meteorologist at 
the NOAA Climate Prediction Cen- 
tei. said the stratosphere over the 
southern hemisphere was unusuallj 
disturbed this year by the wind, 
causing the hole to split into two 
separate holes. 

In 2001 the Antarctic ozone hole 
leached a maximum size of more 
than 10.2 million square miles, 
larger than the entire area of North 
America, including the United 
States. Canada and Mexico com- 
bined. In the year 2000. it briefly 
approached 11.5 million square 
miles The last time the ozone hole 
was as small as it is this year was 
in 19-8X, and that was also due to 
warm temperatures. 

U.S. economy endangered by 
closing of West Coast ports 
Ports along the West Coast are at a 
standstill as shipping lines remain 
closed in an effort to make longshore- 
men extend their contracts. At the 
same time, the dock workers contest 
that they will not agree to extend their 
contracts until ports reopen. 

BY Jl Si IN PRTTCHARD 
\-„,  I   I'lV- 

SAN FRANCISCO - Cargo 
ships lay at anchor offshore, wan 
ing to be unloaded, and trucks with 
fresh produce lined up outside West 
Coast ports Monday after dock- 
workers were locked out in a dis 
pule that could cost the U.S. 
economy SI billion a day. 

West  Coa-t  shipping  lines said 
they will keep the ports closed  in 
til the longshoremen agree to extend 
their   expired   contract.   But   the 
10,500-member union said it will 
not budge until the lockout is ended 

The Bush administration said that 
it is concerned about the effect on 
the struggling U.S. economy but 
that it has no immediate plans to 
break the impasse by declaring a na 
tional emergency. 

The bulk of the nation's imports 
from China and Japan come through 
the ports of Long Beach and Los 
Angeles, die nation's busiest. The 
laboi crisis comes as importers 
scramble to bring in merchandise 
for the Christmas shopping season. 

Representatives of the shipping 
lines and dockworkers planned to 
meet on Monday afternoon. I he 
shipping lines have also agreed to 
meet with a federal mediator Thurs- 
day in Washington. D.C., but the 
union said it was leaning against 
such a move. 

A frail labor peace between the 

shipping lines and the longshore- 
men collapsed Sunday when the 
dockworkers were ordered off their 
jobs indefinitely at all 29 of the na- 
tion's major West Coast ports. 

The two sides arc at odds over 
pensions and other benefits, as 
well as cargo-handling technology 
that the union fears would wipe 
out jobs. 

West Coast ports handled moie 
than S.MKI billion in cargo over the 
past year. Major imports include in- 
dustrial machinery, furniture, cloth 
ing. toys, computers, automotive 
goods and electronics. Hie biggest 
imports include meat and poultry, 
industrial equipment, animal feed. 
automotive parts, chemicals and 
fruit and vegetables. 

Over the weekend, about .Ml ships 
waiting to be unloaded dropped an- 
chor outside the ports of Los Ange- 
les. Oakland. Seattle and lacoma. 
Wash,, according to the Pacific 
Maritime Association said. Seventy 
other vessels already in port waited 
to loaded or unloaded. 

BconomistS warned that a drawn- 
out work stoppage will ripple 
through the U.S. economy. Stores 
will not have the merchandise they 
need. Produce could rot on the 
docks. Assembly lines may come to 
a hall for lack of parts. 

Hawaii relies on shipping for 
aboui 90 percent of its goods. 

For truckers such as Salvador 
Nunez, the effect was more imme- 
diate. He drove to the Port of Los 
Angeles from a small town near the 
Mexican border with a load of al- 
falfa sprouts and hay. Unable to un- 
load, he wailed several hours before 
turning around lor the six-hour ride 
home. 

Nunez was out S12.S in trans- 
portation costs and could not col- 
lect his usual S-400 lor the load. If 
the work stoppage goes on for 
more than a week, "it will be too 
long." said Nunez, who supports a 
wife and two children. "I'll be out 
of money." 

Pacific Maritime Association 
president Joseph Miniace. repre- 
senting shipping lines and sea ter- 
minal operators, ordered the lockout 
Sunday and accused the union of 
disrupting work by understaffing 
operations and dispatching workers 
not skilled lor specific jobs. He de- 
manded the dockworkers agree to 
extend their contract 

Jim Spmosa. president and chiel 
negotialoi for the lnteinalion.il Long- 
ihore and Warehouse Union, said 
"The ILWU will not be intimidated. 
We will not extend the contract" 

The last time an economic emer- 
gency was declared and the U.S. 
government intervened in a work 
stoppage under the I aft-Hartley Act 
was I97S. when President Carter un- 
successfully tried to end a national 
coal strike. No such action is planned 
yet by the Bush administialion 

"If it goes on lor even a short pe- 
riod of time, it's a problem for the 
economy.'' White House spokesman 
Ari Fleischer said. "We're monitor- 
ing it closely." 

The Bush administration is work- 
ing to get both sides to the bargain- 
ing table with federal mediators. 
But Spmosa said: "We don't need 
outside people to come in." 

Under the last contract, a full- 
time longshoreman makes an av- 
erage of $80,000 a year, while the 
most experienced foremen aver- 
age $167,000. 

Who do you 90 to when you want 
to discuss something important? 

All of us have people to whom we "naturally" go 
when we need to diseuss something important. These 
people are referred to as "Natural Helpers." We just 
KNOW if we talk to these people we will get a 
listeninsz ear and often times, good advice. 

We want to know who these people are in your 
life. Please provide us with the following information 
about as many people in the TCU community that are 
"natural helpers" in your life. They may be faculty, 
staff, or students. 

ease give us the 
• Name 
• Phone 
• Mailing Address 

below for each person 
• If they're faculty, 

staff or a student 
•Your Name 

You may mail the form to: 
Kay Higgins 

TCU BOX 297350 
OR 

Drop it by Student Center 220 
OR 

E-mail it to kay Higgins at K.Higgins@tcu.edu 

Please send it in by October 4 in 

THE ROAD TO RETIREMENT 
MAY SEEM SMOOTH, 
BUT IT'S LITTERED WITH TOLLS. 
Fees. Charges. Hidden costs. Over time these things can erode the retirement 

savings you're working so hard to build. Contact us, a company known for keeping 

costs low. It ain't a free ride, but it's close. 

TIAA-CREF.org or call (800) 842-2776 

Managing money for people 
with other things to think about" 

RETIREMENT  I   INSURANCE  I   MUTUAL FUNDS  I   COLLEGE SAVINGS   I  TRUSTS   I   INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT 

TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services. Inc and Teachers Personal Investors Services. Inc distribute securities products 

For more inlormation, call (800) 842-2733, eit. 5509. lor prospectuses. Read them carefully before investing O 2002 Teachers 

Insurance and Annuity Association-College Retirement Equities Fund (TIAA-CREF). 730 Third Avenue. New Yoik. NT 10017   02-0006 

www.skiff.tcu.edu 
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File sharing draws recording industry's wrath 
Several recording industry offi- 
cials have threatened to take 
action against the University of 
Florida because of illegal activity 
filtering through its bandwidth. 

BY \I'KII SIMPSON 
IndejiMiilrnl I  I.,   Ulip  

GAINESVILLE. Fla. (U-Wire) 
— While University of Florida stu- 
dents can connect i<> the world with 
the touch of a button. Internet ac 
ecu on campuses has brought much 
legal debate. 

Although file sharing provides a 
quick ami cheap alternative to pur- 
chasing music and videos from a 
Student perspective, legal compli- 
cations could mean hearty lawsuits 
against the university. 

"I download at least live songs at 
a time." frethman Christina Maj 
nard said. "Since I've come here 
I've been downloading .1 lot ol inu 
sic. Ethernet is so last." 

Florida State University Provost 
Larry Abele recently expressed 
concern that the entertainment in 

dustry may bring suit against the 
Tallahassee campus because illegal 
activity is filtering the university's 
bandwidth. 

But with an almost unlimited 
number of file-sharing programs 
available, the university faces a chal- 
lenge in distinguishing recreational 
and educational content and uses. 

"As long as the recreation does 
n't infringe upon the academic pur- 
poses   we   will    try   to   be   as 
accommodating .is we can." said 
Rob Holland. UF coordinator for 
residential judicial programs 

According to Holland. UF has 
acted on "cease and desist let- 
ters" where recording industry 
officials have threatened 10 take 
action against the school. The 
letters have come from movie 
and music entities, including a 
Steven Spielberg movie company 
and Sony music. 

When Michael Jackson released 
his latest music, a team ol Jackson's 
"very assertive" lawvers contacted 
UF. Holland said. 

"They don't threaten to go altei 

the  individual,  but  the university 
network," Holland said. 

Fifteen students were caught il- 
legally sharing Jackson's music 
and judicial affairs dealt with 
them appropriately. 

IVnodu.illy UF runs an active 
scan of its network. The last time 
this occurred was Spring of 2000. 
Several hundred violators were 
caught around campus. 

T   haven't  downloaded  music 
this semester." occupational ther 
apy       senior 
Rhonda 
Davis     laid. 
It's a  hassle 

lo get through 
the firewall." 

The conse- 
quences     of 
living        on-       
campus and 
file sharing 
are just as cosily. 

"If we detect a student doing 
something illegal or improper on 
their computer we will turn their 
Internet port off." Holland said. 

The network services staff will 
contact the studenl to determine 
whether the illegal activity was 111 
tentional. Often a student does not 
realize that their file sharing pro 
gram is enabled 

If this is the case the network 
services siafl will talk the studenl 
Ihrough a fix and lurn their Internet 
port hack on. 

Because all  Internet using 111I01 
malion is logged, the network sen 
ices   stall   can   easily   tell   when   a 

student   is   pur- 

New laser visas helping border 
inspeetors identify criminals 

" Is long as the recreation 
doesn't infringe upon he at a 
demic purposes we /< ill in in 
he as accommodating as we 
inn" 

-Rob Holland 

UF coordinator 

poselully    doing 
something illegal. 

A first-time ol 
fender will incur a 
university '-written 
reprimand printed 
on their judicial 
record A second 
time offender will 
he put on conduct 

probation   and   have   then   Internet 
service port turned off Indefinitely. 

Depending on the severity ol the 
case a studenl could even be forced 
to move off campus 

Laser visas make crossing borders 
easier and safer for travelers. 

KV CHRIS ROBERTS 
VM I Pn 

II.  PASO. Texas High-tech 
laser visas that officially replace the 
old hordet crossing cards on lues 
.fi> ahead) have made lift more dif- 
ficult for some criminals. 

In the last 12 months, the laser 
cards helped border inspectors 111 I.I 
Paso nab more than 4IKI suspects, in 
eluding five wanted lor murder, two 
foi kidnapping and 13 foi 11 
lenses, authorities said Monday 

The old hordei crossing cards 
have been around since the 1450s 
but DO longer will be accepted. The 
new laser visas can be swiped 
through a machine lhal checks the 
visa holder's name against various 
national crime databases. 

"Now      everybody      is     being 
siueiied." Immigration and Natural- 
ization Service spokesman Araccli 
Aguayo said 

She said the number ol people us- 

ing  the  old  cards   dropped  as  the 
deadline approached. 

"We thmk ihe majorit) of them 
1 the laser visas 1 have been issued' 
to ihe people who will need them. 
she said Ihe laser visas were first 
issued in 1998 

Residents ol Juarez, Mexico, using 
the   Paso  del   \orte   bridges   busy 
pedestrian crossing toentei 1:1 Paso on 
Monday said they liked ihe new cards 

"I 01 me if s heller.' Juan Lorenzo 
Ronio said in Spanish. "The old 
Mexican passports were easily pj 
raled. They would sleal them ,1 
lol."As ol Tuesday, Aguayo said any 
one who is not a is citizen must 
have a new laser visa. 

However,   other   border  crossing 
documents,  such   as   Mexican   pass 
ports with valid student visas and cer- 
tain Slate Department documents, still 
will be honored, as long .is they are 
up to date Congicss   mand.iled   the 
border-crossing cards be replaced with 
Ihe newel visas when 11 passed the II 
legal Immigration Reform and Immi 
gram Responsibility Act of 1996. 

Gov. Jeb Bush issues stays of two executions 
presents 

The governor questioned the mental 
competence of two inmates who 
dropped their appeals. 

I!\ I vt kII HALUFAX 
\ I Fun 

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. — Gov. 
Jeb Bush issued a temporary slay ol 
execution Monday tor one of the 
nation's only female serial killers 
because of questions about whether 
Aileen Wuornos was mentally com- 
petent to drop her appeals. 

Bush also issued a similar slay 
for a second inmate who also 
dropped his appeals, triple killer 
Rigoberto Sanchcv-Velasco. He hail 
been scheduled to die by lethal in- 

jection Wednesday, and Wuornos. 
convicted a decade ago in a widely 
publicized series  of killings,  was 
scheduled    to 
die Oct. 9, 

Under 
Florida law. 
Ihe standard 
for compe- 
tency is under 
standing that 
execution will 
result m death 
and   why   the 
sentence is being imposed. 

"If they're competent, the exe- 
cutions will go forward." Bush 
lold reporters 

Wuornos. 44. was convicted ol la 

tally shooting six middle-aged men 
along Florida highways in 1989 and 
I WO. Her story has been portrayed 

in   two   movies. 
and 

Tm sick nj hearing this 'she's 
crazy'stuff. I in competent, 
■•line unit I'm telling the 

truth," 
- Aileen Wuornos 

Death row inmate 

three books 
an opera. 

A self-de- 
scribed prostitute, 
she had initially 
said Ihe killings 
were in self-de- 
fense alter she 
was assaulted by 
clients who 

picked her up while she was hitch- 
hiking. But she later said the self-de- 
fense   claim   was   a   he  and   she 
intended to rob and kill the men. 

At a hearing in July. Wuornos 

told the judge she was "sick ol 
hearing this 'she'scrazy'Stuff, I'm 
competent, sane and I 111 telling 
the truth." 

Attorney Raag Smghal was ap- 
pointed this summer to represent 
Wuornos in a lawsuit in which she 
accuses prison guards of trying to ha- 
rass her "to death" and drive her lo 
suicide. In her 25-page handwritten 
Court tiling. Wuornos also accuses 
prison staff ol tainting bet food. 

Sanchez-Velasco, 43, came to 
Miami from Cuba in the luS() 
Mariel bout lift. He was sentenced 
to death for the Dec. 12. 1986, 
slaving of Kalhy Encenarro. the 
II-year-old daughter of his hve 
in girlfriend. 

Ah, Wilderness! 
By Eugene O'Neill 

October 2-6 
University Theatre 

i all the Hnys th,;nr,  nt>* i»/i*' 
[*!/>;•,/ srro tot ti,»<(v 

^^_ 
-. krt with Ti U II 
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The Pulliam Journalism Fellowship 

Jump-start your journalism career with a solid program that boasts four Pulitzer Prize win- 

ners among its alumni - the Pulliam Journalism Fellowship. The Fellowship oilers myriad 

career opportunities: in fact, a 1'ulliam Fellow from our tirsl class of l°74. Barbara Henry, 

now serves as president and publisher of The Indianapolis Star. 

Now entering its 30th year, ihe 2003 Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps build a bridge 

from ihe classroom to the newsroom. Fellows are assigned to The Indianapolis Star at Hit 

Arizona lit public in Phoenix tor 10 weeks each summer as staff reporters. We award 20 

Fellowships annually. 

Traditionally, our Fellowships have been open only to graduating college seniors. In 2001. 

we expanded eligibility to include college sophomores and juniors as well as seniors pursing 

a career in newspaper journalism, 

Contact us anytime tiller Sept. I. 2002, for an application packet for our Summer 2003 
program. Our early-admissions deadline is Nov. 15. 2002, with up to five winners notified 

by Dee. 15. 2002. Non-winning early-admissions applicants will be reconsidered with till 

later entries, which must be postmarked by March I. 2003. Winners from this group will be 

notified by April 1. 2003. The stipend for the 10 weeks will be $6,300. 

Visit our Web site at http://www.siarnews.coin/pjfor e-mail Fellowship director Russell B. 

Pulliam at russcll.pullianK" indystar.com for an application packet. You also may request a 

packet by writing: 

Russell B. Pulliam. Director 

The Pulliam Journalism Fellowship 

P.O. Box 145 

Indianapolis, IN  46206-0145 

!  10% Off with TCU ID 

• Big Mac • 
Quarter Pounder1 

• Filet-O-Fish • 
•6-pc. Nuggets* 

5-9j)m w/ TCI ID 

Offer Ends Oct. 31 

Made Ya Look! 

Skiff 
Advertising 

It Works! 
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NO   WONDER   PEOPLE   THINK 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
WAS    THE    FIRST    MAN    TO 

WALK    ON    THE    MOON 
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ART      ASK    FOI     MOKE 
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Professors work on possible anthrax cure 
Two professors who have been 
working since 1997 to produce a 
cure for anthrax have developed a 
possible remedy. 

in jOMI l'\KKMI 

LL'BBOCK (U Wire) Tbej 
m.i> nui mmd inii familial right 
now. bm the names Georgjou and 
Ivenon ma) toon be commonplace 
terms m the wai on terra 

Since    1997,   the   pail   has 
worked on possible anthrax cures 
through assistance bj the Depart 
meat ol Defense. 

I)i Oeorge (ieorgiou, .i profes 
sot "i bionieilu.il and chemical 
engineering .ii the University ol 
Texas at Austin, and l)i Hum 
[verson, .i professor ol chemistry 
and a nienihei ol the Insliliile loi 
Cellular and Molecular Biology, 
have developed .i lilcelj cure for 
anthrax through the injection ol 
antibodies to an individual ex- 
posed io anthrax 

"We've created an  antibody," 

heison said,   that neutralizes the 
toxins in anthrax." 

According to the Texas Society 
foi Biomedical Research, the an- 
tibodies have nol been fully tested 
for the best treatment methods 
and their effectiveness on people, 
but the shot would be adminis- 
tered to a person infected with an- 
thrax    and    would 
eliminate the dam- 
aging and  fatal el 
feet!        ol        the 
anthrax's toxins 

heison   said the 
antibodx   injection 
would   be   in   addl 
tion to antibiotics, 
noi a complete replacement for 
antibiotics. 

According to the Society, an 
thrax spores include three sepa- 
rate toxins: PA. edema factor and 
lethal factor. The PA toxin at- 
taches itself to an infected indi- 
vidual's immune cells and creates 

I hole in the immune cell. The 
other two toxins then move into 

the cell in an attempt to disrupt 
the body's immune defenses. 

Anthrax is the result of the as- 
sociated airborne bacteria being 
introduced into the body through 
either an open wound becoming 
infected with the anthrax spores or 
by an individual being exposed to 
anthrax by breathing in the spores, 

according 

"We've i reated an antibodj 
ihai neutralizes the toxins 
ill anthrax. 

— Dr. Brent Iverson 

University of Texas Austin 

to the Soci- 
ety An- 
thrax 
culminates 
in flu-like 
symptoms 
a week af- 
ter the ini- 

tial exposure to the bacteria, and ii 
it is not treated quickly, it becomes 
difficult to kill the bacteria and im- 
possible to eliminate the toxins, 
Respiratory distress accompanies 
the flu-like symptoms in the final 
stages of the disease. 

The biochemical research team 
at Texas that created these anti- 
bodies disrupts the anthrax bacte- 

ria's process at the stage in which 
it would administer the lethal 
toxin to the immune cells, Iverson 
said. The antibodies arrange 
themselves in a way to allow the 
PA toxin to bind to them rather 
than to the immune cells, which 
render the PA toxins harmless. 

The antibody, which the re- 
searchers refer Io as " I H." has been 
found to stick to the PA toxin 50 
times better than any other antibod- 
ies cuirenlh  known, heison said. 

Jennifer Maynard, who at the 
nine was a doctoral candidate in 
chemical engineering at Texas, 
said they will he able to have an 
available source for these IH anti- 
bodies because the cells thai pro- 
duce this particular antibody can 
both be grown in large quantities 
and grown inexpensively. 

Maynard said by having the anti- 
body hold the toxins 50 nines as 
well, the entire bacterial sirain 
could be Hushed from an individ- 
ual's system before the PA removes 
itself from the antibody. 

judge tosses lawsuit alleging cell phones cause tumors 
Dr. Christopher Newman s attor- 
neys argued his analog phone 
caused his brain tumor, but a U.S. 
District Judge found there was not 
enough substantial evidence to 
warrant a trial. 

ISY GRET1 llh\ PARKER 
\-.,„ . UwJ I',,— 

BALTIMORE ^federal judge 
Monday nissed oul an $800 million 
lawsuit filed bj a Maryland doctor 
who claims cell phones caused his 
brain liinioi 

U.S. District Judge Catherine 
Blake said none oi the evidence 
submitted In Dr. Christophei New 
man was substantial enough to wai 
rani   a   trial   against   cell   phone 
manufacturer Motorola and several 
major cell phone carriers. 

Ihe $45 billion wueless industry 
has heel) watching the case closely 
because il could base opened the 

door to other lawsuits il allowed to 
proceed No oihei such claims have 
succeeded so far. 

Newman, a neurologist, claims 
the older, analog cell phone he 
used from 1992 to 1998 caused Ins 
brain cancer. 

Newman's attorneys presented 
scientific   evidence   showing  that 
analog     phones 

Newman's attorney, John An- 
gelos, said he told Newman of 
the decision. 

"He is disappointed, as we are. 
We didn't pass the standard.'' An 
gelos sank adding that his firm 
ma) appeal. 

Newman's tumor was removed, 
hut his lawyers said he is blind in 

one  eye.   sul 
ma) cause tu- 
mors, hut Blake 
ruled it was 
overwhelmed b) 
evidence show- 
ing no relation 
ship between 
cell phone radia- 
tion and cancer. 

B) rejecting Newman's testi- 
mony, the judge cleared the way 
for Motorola to move to dismiss 
the ease. 

"i l/i client) is dissapointed as 
ai- are. lie didn't pass tin' 
standard." 

— John Angelos 

Attorney for the plaintiff 

lets memory 
loss and 
slowed speech. 
and can no 
longer work 

Cell phones 
are used by 
137 million 

Americans. Digital phones emit ra- 
diation in pulses: older analog va- 
rieties emit continuous waves. By 
the time cell phones exploded in 
popularity in the late  1990s, most 

oi those sold used digital technol- 
ogy. 

Three major studies published 
since December 2000, including 
one by (he National Cancer Insti- 
tute, found no harmful health ef- 
fects from cell phones. 

Newman's attorneys pegged 

much of their suit on research by 
Swedish oncologist l.ennart Hard- 
ell, who published a study in this 
month's European Journal of Can- 
cel Prevention that found long- 
term useis of analog cell phones 
weie al least 30 petcenl more 
likely than nontiscrs to develop 
brain tumors. 

But Blake questioned Hardell's 
methodology and said the study 
hasn't been "replicated or vali- 
dated" by other scientists, she also 
cited several studies that rejected 
the findings. 

Einhorn defense says 
he fled out of fear 
BY J0ANN I.0VK.I.IO 
v-,,,,.11,.,1 r,,.. 

PHILADELPHIA      -   Former 
hippie guru Ira Einhorn did not kill 
his girlfriend more than 20 years 
ago, and he fled the country only 
because he was "plain scared." his 
lawyer said Monday. But the pros- 
ecutor said evidence against him 
was stiong. 

As opening statements in Ein- 
horn's murder trial got under way, 
prosecutor Joel Rosen said he had 
a history of violence against 
women, reading a poem from Ein- 
horn's personal journals, in which 
the defendant allegedly described 
how he had beaten and choked an- 
other ex-lover. The poem's closing 
lines were, "In such violence, there 
may he freedom." 

"He had his own little bizarre phi 
losoph) of violence," Rosen said. "It 
was OK to him." 

Rosen promised to present 
overwhelming evi- 
dence that Einhorn, 
62. killed Holly Mad- 
dux in 1977 in their 
West Philadelphia 
apartment, where her 
body was found two 
years     later    in    a 
steamer   trunk.   Bin-       
horn jumped  bail  on 
the  eve  of his   I9KI 
trial   and  spent   more 
than Id years 00 the run before he 
was nabbed in Prance. 

Defense attorney William T, 
Cannon asked jurors not to as- 
sume Einhorn was guilty just be- 
cause he fled. 

"Ira Einhorn in January 1981 
was plain scared." he said. "He 
was scared about the prospect of 
injustice, the kind of injustice 
that takes place when the prose 
eiilor's office is not playing with 
a fair deck." 

Einhorn will lake the stand and 
will testily that he never physically 
assaulted Maddux. Cannon said. 

Einhorn appeared attentive as the 
trial  opened   Monday,  alternately 

taking notes and closely watching 
jurois, 

Maddux's three sisters and her 
brother were in the gallery. "This 
to me is the final chapter. It's 
here." one of the sisters, Buffy 
Hall, said last week. "We trusted 
the system would work and il ul- 
timately did. even against astro- 
nomical odds." 

The jury was chosen in just a few 
days lasl week quicker than ex- 
pected. Lawyers on both sides had 
thought the media frenzy thai has 
surrounded Einhorn would make il 
hard to find people without an opin- 
ion on the case. 

Maddux's mummified remains 
were found two years after she dis- 
appeared when neighbors com- 
plained about an odoi coming from 
Einhorn\ apartment. Einhorn had 
told police that Maddux went to the 
store and never returned. 

Einhorn was arrested, but re- 
leased on bail after several promi- 

nent 

"He was scared about the 
prospect oj injustice, the kind 
oj injustice thai takes place 
ultra the prosecutor's office is 
not playing tiith a fair deck. 

- William T. Cannon 

Defense Attorney 

Philadel 
phians 
vouched 
tor     his 
charac- 
ter. After 
he disap- 
peared 
OB      the 
eve      of 

trial, lie was convicted ill absentia 
in 1993, and he was arrested in 
1997 living with his wife in a con- 
verted windmill in southern France. 

He was returned to the United 
States in July 2001 only after pros- 
ecutors agreed to a French request 
not to seek the death penalty and 
the Legislature passed a law al- 
lowing the original conviction to 
be vacated. Fiance does not extra- 
dite foreign nationals based on tri- 
als in absentia. 

Einhorn has said he was 
framed for Maddux's murder by 
the CIA because of bis knowl 
edge of their secrel mind-control 
weapon experiments. 

BUY SMART. 

WASTE LESS. 

SAVE  MORE? 

Luxury y\6U 
C, pecidis: 

FuiLSet 
Reg. $24 
New $20 

Solar Set 
Reg. $40 
Now $35 

Spa Pedicure 
Reg. $25 
Now $22 

Spa Pedicure 
& Manicure 

Reg. $37 
Now $33 

fof o^ \r$xyin$ HYIA &-4.'w(s 

3000 S. Hulen Ste. #127 (817) 737-6373 
(Tom Thumb Shopping Center) 

• 
2822 S. Hulen (817) 207-8890 

(next to wells Fargo) 

Walk-ins Welcomel 

\/^e XHArHnUe everything ii ICOi  sanitized 

Use this ad as a coupon for anyone or show your TCU ID. 

Offer qood through Oct. 31. 

Tlio  Best of time 'WesstS 

At Buttalo Flats we have style that's purely western! 

Come in and peruse through our wide assortment of 

jewelry, clothes, mugs, candles, 

and much more! 

Don't miss our sale on summer shirts! 

We also otter a 10% discount tor TCU Students! 

We are located across the street from the 
Museum of Science and History on Montgomery and Crestline. 

3603 Crestline Road 817-569*779 
Port Worth, TX 76107 866-208-36*8 

Interested in 
Power 

Lifting? 
We are holding an interest meeting for 
anyone who would like to join the newly 
forming Powerlifting club. 

When: Wednesday, October 2 3:30pm 
Where: Student Center room B8 

If you are interested but can't 
make the meeting, please call 
257-7529 for more information. TCU 

Campus Recreation I 

TCU CONNECT presets • • • 

Prepaid Re-chargeable 
calling cards only 

»   4.9^ per minute 
■■*   (U.S. long distance calls only) 

CALL 8l7-257-4357(HELP) 
Call TCU Connect to re-charge your card or go on the web at secure.nBtiiiorldD.net/ood/ 
or call 1-8BB-651-193B. Rsk your TCU Connect representatlue for International Rates. 
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Todays' 
Paul In Kills O'Keefe 

I DON'T WW 
THAT'S WUiit 
AN OLYMPIC 
EVENT, PAUL 

Dithered Twits by Stan Waling Quigmans U\ Hickersoi 

v/wL^s   of    f.fe..     Mr. >q t"eUp      I 

Purple 
Did you participate in LEAPS? 

YES 
11 

NO 
89 

puhbt npiniHi 

Todays 
ACROSS 

1 ArJjjst 
6 Alpu, follower 

10 Attention gottor 
' 4 Jcuzy Reese 
15 Curved mold ntj 
16 Mr Prernnyer 
1 7 Dairy rrachinns 
19 Normal ead-ri 
?0 Uncru- 

state 
?i Compooanti 
23 Hrrlin.j 
21 Piece of snail 

shot 
2ti Landed 
29 Slangy 

affirmative 
31 Tlvnws 
32 Abhor 
35 Sub detector 
3/ Salty saiiofi 
38 Covered wM  I 

cloak 
40 La^ei alternative 
43 Cuban dance 
44 Intense lear 
4fi SirtlfirPd 

soreness 
49 Darr-outlding 

1101 K 

Seti i ion 51 
52 Span 
54 Decorat on 
57 Dash in tome 

COuk' | 
5f) DoBigtw Charm 
fjU Au»t« 
61 Habitual attit.Kie 

ol skepticism 
66 OoM 
67 Privy to 
68 Gyn 

Corranoci 
69 Reasonable 
70 Maiorondirg7 

71 Torest clearing 

DOWN 
' Madison Ave 

output 
2 Sandra or Ruby 
3 High rrounta n 
4 Appease 

■■■''••, card 
6 Australian bay 
7 Freudian topic 
8 Schou period 
9 Fanlo man 

10 Well liked 
11 Stable units 
12 Mason's Delia 
■ 3 Raises a glass 

Ml penod 
23 Yojng Scots 
24 loast topper 
25 Melropol s 
26 Kjoficn of 

tennti 
30 DC Olrl-timcr 
33 Smear 
14 H v -I nd hat 
36 Seme 

4U Hjie Britannia 
composer 

41 Bird * I 
■ i r 

42 r-ormerly orce 
43 Bjr«t- 

obatr    ■ 
45 Dismissal 
46 Cor v 

SUUf     I 
47 Ukrainian 

Lieninsula 
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. ktiera ■ 

50 Ouscure 62 Augunwd 
53 Golfer his '      ft  • M 
bb Heady ■ i t_ itortafn r>g 

attorn Casuf 
56 Getlirnj top 65 West o' 

■■ , wood 
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EMPLOYMENT 
Spring break ssiih SIS. 

America's it I student tout opera 
tor. Promote trips on campus earn 
cash, free trips. Info/Reservations 

1-800-648-4849 
www.ststravel.com 

Glen (rarden < !ountr> Club is 
hiring a part time secretary and 
rood/beverage servers, (fours are 

flexible. Please call at 
817-5.H5-2177 for information. 

I in mi -dintc Need! Part-time 
Technical clerk for tiling, 

distribution, eel We will train! 
Applj in person at: CIST 

Manufacturing, 11 IN Foch street. 
[2 miles from campus!) 

Voting healthy nnn-MiiokiiiK 

women needed for v^n donation 
program, ExceOenl comnensa- 

linn fur time. K17-540-II57 

Earn while you loam 
Work for Race Trac for a inininHiin 

of °o days and become eligible for 
tuition reimbursement. Race Trac 
has many opportunities for lull- 

lime and part time positions in the 
Dallas/Ft Worth area. Salary varies 
depending on the position. Apply 
24 hours a day. 1-877-251-3627 

Hiring valet parkin;! attendants! 
Musi be at leasi 21-years-old. Valet 

tor private parties only. All work is 
part-time and you create your own 

work schedule. 
www rcilalioii.com SI7-XI0-WXS 

Paper Doll Stationary and (lift 
Store needs part lime retail help. 

No Sundays, no evenings. Apply in 
person 2-4pm Saturday. 4X12 -B 

Camp Bowie Blvd. 8l7-738-85t)t) 

Perfect Touch Therapeutic 
Manage part-time receptionist 

needed. Located lorl Worth 
cultural District 817-870-3610 

Daytime Nanny needed to care for 
newborn, near TCU. English- 

speaking, non-smoking, experi- 
enced with babies. 

certified/licensed (a plus). Must 
have references, own transporta- 

tion, and like small dogs. Ills: 
Xain-opm. Days: M-K Finder's Fee 
(MOOl if your referral is hired! pn# 
817-924-9667, lx# 817-731-9397 

SERVICES 
Spanish lessons by native speaker. 

All levels 817-370-0277 

ART SHDKN1S 
- James Spurlock leaches supple- 
mental drawing, pasiel. oils, waler- 
colors, and color theory. Classes in 

Port World now forming, 
call 817-637-7030 

TUTORS 
French Tutor needed forfirsl year 
french student 1-2 hours a week 

Paj $20 an houi 
Susan SI 7 -991-8872 

ADOPTION 
Loving Home for Your ll.iln 

Financially secure Christian CA 
couple will HUHj<Se loving honteft 

college education to make youi 
bab) the success the) are meani to 

be, Jacqueline/ Steve 
800-484-6363  pin* 5498. 
Legal & Medical exp, pJ 

website i 
menibers.aol.corn/capai'ents 

FOR SALE 

Hydroponic gardening lystema 
for sale! Grow your own hydro- 
ponic food and plants Turnkej 

s> items. Beginners to 
Professionals, Hydroponic Heaven 

817 849-8300 
kM4 Jeep Wrangler 

4x4. 77K, Good Condition, Runs 
Great $4950   817-920-1769, 

817-332-1806 

^  Criminal Defense 
DWI, Drugs, Assault 

Jerry Loftin Trent Loftin 

Aggressive-Knowledgeable 
Trial Attorneys 

metro (817) 429-2000 
or 1-888-DWI-DWI-O 

Licensed by the Supreme Court of Tews 
Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization 

Former Assistant District Attorneys 

jMiBi 
S NEED HELP? j 

• Free pregnancy tests. 
|    * Results while you wait. 9 

a    • No appointment necessary. _ 
I    * Confidential. ] 

I 921-9110   i 
ll 
I 

r"7l FORT WORTH 
CRISIS PREGNANCY 

CENTER 

3502 Bluebonnet Circle   • TCU Area 

I 

r Domain XCIV, inc. 
A high end home furnishing 

retailer is now hiring sales and 

register associates 

Fteacle scheduling and competluVi 
waga arc ofpentd to personable 
applicants with impeccable work 

rience nol neressary. 

Apply in person <«  )2M camp Bowie 

Blvd. next to Bfickwoods, or ca 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

\ilingliin. and elsewhere in 

Tarranl Court) only. 
No promises .is to results. Fines and 

coun costs arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Mtoree) .a I avv 

>n;4 Sandagc Vw 

Ion Worth. I'\ 76109-1793 

(817) 924-3236 

" / Vollnati SHI M Bourn tt/tf«* 

Ski 20 mountains a 
S Resorts lor the 
Frtce ol 1      ^fc. 

Brack. Vail. 
Beaver Creek. 
Arapahee Basin 
a, Keystone 

im-SHi-mio 

Thurs. 
Rib Sandwich Plate 

$6.65 

Sandwich Plate includes your 
choice of two: 

Best Barbecue in Tarrant County 

2900 Montgomery . Fort Worth 

817-738-9808 
5220 Hwy 121 S.. Colleyville 

817-571-2525 

P/M KAliKN INI'I.IIIII'.: 'Uxtyns 
>Uft TicMt. 

>ftiCC culver Charge* 
> FP£f. H»t>(^( Hour* 

ifTff ruaw 
>Cwlu»ivf Oi.counl* 

)^§UNCHASE  *%3$& 
steamboat sunchase com 

It keeps 
more than 
memories 

alive. 

American Heart 
AssociationJ M 

AlKt Sf'iM* 

AMh.RlcAN HFAK1 
»*(» IAIK1N 

Ml Ml >R1AL.S i lKIHUIVS 

vs%?;:» 
I-800-AHA-USA1 

HOOTERS 
One of the nation's fastest growing 

restaurant chains is accepting applications 
for Hooters Girls and Cooks 

for our FORT WORTH location! 
Join the fun today! 

/Apply in Person - No phone calls please' 
5350 Southwest Blvd   - Ft. Worth, TX 

EOE 

Made You Look! 

Skiff Advertising Works 
257-7426 
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The iddine I Coach puts Central Market into a 'Purple Haze' 
Rifle team ncdva honors 

at two meets over weekend 

Led bj its second-straight indi 
vidual school-record perform- 
ance, the rifle team took tirst 
place Saturday afternoon at the 
University ol Memphis. It was 
their second tournament of the 
da)  as the Frogs opened with a 
second place finish at Ole Miss. 

Senioi Stac] Hughes won the 
individual title at Memphis with 

i 11 i record 391 air rifle score. 
This broke the previous school- 
best mark of *s7 set In freshman 
Celeste Green, 

It is freshmen Sberri Gal 
lagha and Green placed third and 
fourth individually unit semes of 
181 and }xo. respectively, to seal 
the win over the Tigers. 

In the morning meet at I tie Miss. 
Hughes, Gallaghei and Green placed 
second through fourth, respectively, 
as the Progs took second. The 
Rebels  won the  meet  with   1,520 
points. 10 ahead ofTCU's 1,510. 

Sophomore Alisha Fields led 
TCI i'» white team with scores ol 165 
at ole Miss and 363 at Memphis. 

I he I rogs will return to host 
the annual Horned Frog Invita- 
tional Octobet Friday through 
Sunday and Oct. II to 13 at the 
It l   Rifle Rs 

l)nim\ (iillltimi 

Mead Football Coach Gary Patterson 
cooked up a storm this weekend at 
Central Market s "Purple Haze," a 
celebration of the TCU spirit 

in DANM 1,11.1.11 \M 
Sport, I i 

Whether   it's   recruiting,   extra 
game-planning or getting the team 
hack to fundamentals, an off-week 
from games allows coaches to ac- 
complish many different tasks. 

In the case of TCI) head cc >ach Gary 
Patterson, H was ,i lew extra hours to 
show off his cooking abilities. 

The Frogs' coach volunteered at 
Central Market in Fort Worth Sat- 
urday, to take part in "Purple Haze," 
a week long celebration of TCU. 

Armed with his entourage of Su 
perl-iog and the TCI: Showgirls. Pal 
terson kept the black shirt reserved 
lor Saturday contests in the closet, in- 
stead electing to go with the more tra- 
ditional TCI' purple and white. 

He also cooked in front of a 
crowd that included athletic director 
Elfc ll> man and Vice Chancellor lor 
Academic Affairs William Koehler. 

Patterson said he was pleased 
with the outcome. 

"This was fun," Patterson said. 
'It was nice to see people come out 

tO tills" 

Patterson entertained the crowd 
from noon to I  p.m. as he cooked 

catfish po-boys with purple 
coleslaw, purple potato salad and 
his own chips, which were of 
course purple. He also had a jar of 
spices, in which he jokingly labeled 
his own brand of purple ha/e. 

Patterson said that cooking is 
something he can do. but that he 
does it differently when at the house. 

"1 love to cook m the spring and 
the summer time." he said. "I'm ac- 
tually a pretty good cook." "Usually 
if I was cooking for myself. I'd be 
eating while 1 cooked." he added. 
Then by the time it's lime for every- 
body else to eat. he said there*s 
nothing left for the cook. 

Patterson, approached to do the 
demonstration six months ago. 
said he was happy to comply. 

"Central Market is somebody that 
has actually represented TCU on 
game day with sponsorships." Patter- 
son said. "We love to give back, com 
pleting the circle. Everybody believes 
that athletes don't do that - that they 
always just want. want. want. One of 
the things we try to do at TCU is to 
be able to enjoy the community, be- 
cause it's a great group of people." 

Patterson said he has already 
agreed to come back again to do the 
event next year. 

11 mm I -illli.mi 

d.r.giBhom9k u.nla 
Photo editor/Sarah IM.Mu 

Frogs head football coach Gary Patterson shows his cooking talents at Central Market Saturday 

Volleyball team eclipses 
total wins from last season 
After only seven victories in 2001, 
the volleyball team won its seventh 
and eighth after two weekend 
matches against Texas opponents. 

in in WiMslHOM, 

The volleyball team ended its 
lour match losing streak with a .'-2 
victory ovei Texas-Pan American 
Friday night. 

The team looked certain to drop 
iis litih straight game as the Lady 
Broncs took the first two games. 
However, the team began to rally in 
game three. Freshman lain Estep led 
the rally, ripping oil si\ straight 
points from tlu service line to give 
the Frogs a M) 19 game three victory. 

The Frogs owned the fourth game, 
leading by as many as 13 before 
Texas-Pan American rallied back to 
pull within eight ai 29-21, Estep 
however sealed Texas Pan American 
fate with her kill to give the Frogs 
game four. This sent the Frogs into 
uncharted territory facing their fust 
live game match ol the season 

(i,line live belonged to the Frogs, 
as they jumped out to a command- 
ing 7-0 lead. Estep and freshman 
Jackie Choi sealed Ihe match with 
115-7 victory for the game and the 
3-2 win lor the match. 

The victory over Texas-Pan 
American gave the team Us seventh 
win. which equaled the enure win 
total from 2001. 

The Frogs used the energy from 
then come from behind victory on 
Saturday night to defeat Texas 
A&M-Corpus Christi three games 

tO   /CIO. 

"We knew our hard work trom 
two a days, and tune in the weight 
room would pay oil."' said junior 
outside hitter Courtney Beach. 

This eighth win serves as a step 
ping stone lor a team with lofty goals. 

"We are going to stay above .500 
and finish in the top of the confer- 
ence." Beach said. 

Sophomore outside hitter Do 
minika S/.aho said the eight wins 
comes as no surprise to the team, 
because it's not last year's team. 

"You can't even compare this 
year to last year." S/abo said. "We 
aie a completely new team with a 
new program. We are going to win 
a lot ol games." 

The Frogs return home to begin 
Conference USA play against 
Southern Mississippi mi Friday and 
Tulane University on Saturday. 

I.i\ troutiong 
..; amatmngOli u.edu 

The Frog volleyball learn won 
its eighth match of the season Sat- 
urday, defeating Texas A&M-Cor- 
pus Christi in three sets. The eight 
wins surpasses last season's total, 
and is the third-fastest a TCU vol- 
leyball team has achieved at leasl 
eight wins for a season: 

Men's soccer team goes 1-1 during weekend with 
victory over Cincinnati, loss to College of Charleston 

Year Match Record 
19% none 4-30 
1997 II 13-18 
1 998 none 7-23 
1999 22 11-19 
2000 14 15-18 
2(K)I none 7-21 
2002 16 — 

The Frogs had an up and down 
weekend, winning their first confer- 
ence game Friday, and losing to 
College of Charletson Sunday. 

in OtCABOCKAD 
-kill Slafl 

With an impressive first confer- 
ence win followed by a frustrating 
loss, the men's soccer team 
showed its best and worst in two 
games this weekend. 

The Frogs were able to hold on 
to heat Cincinnati 1-0 Friday, with 
senior goalie Michael Uahoud 
coming back and playing in his 
first full game since his groin in- 
jury earlier in the season. Uahoud 
did not allow a single goal and 
made eight saves. 

The game started slow for the 
Frogs, not getting a shot on goal oil 
for the first 34 minutes of the first 
half. However, they broke through 
with 31 seconds left in the half, 
when freshman forward Chris Car- 
man headed the ball into the goal to 
take a I -0 lead. 

During the second half, the 
Bearcats struggled to catch up but 
were unable to penetrate the Frogs' 
defense and never caught up on the 
scoreboard. Senior midfielder and 
co-captain Carrington Brown was 
very impressed with the win. 

"Friday we withstood a pretty 
good onslaught from Cincinnati." 
Brown said. "We went up there last 
year and got routed pretty bad for a 
number   of  reasons.   Friday   we 

played their weaknesses very well 
and that was just kind of spreading 
the hall really well and moving. 

"This is a lot bigger field than 
they are used to and it's a lot harder 
than they're used to playing," he 
said. "I thought we did pretty well 
liisl kind of wearing them down and 
taking advantage ol the chances that 
we had." 

However, Sunday's match against 
College of Charleston was a com- 
pletely different story. 

Playing without senior defender 
Jon Meyers and junior forward 
Aaron Miranda due to injuries, the 
Frogs were weak on both offense 
and defense, losing 3-0. 
. In Ihe first half, the Frogs had two 
shots on goal, while the Cougars 
took nine. At the end of the game, 
ihe Frogs had the same number of 
shots on goal as the Cougars had 
goals scored. 

Coach Blake Amos said he 
wasn't expecting a lot of goals 
scored by the Frogs, but the three 
goals scored on them were also 
very unnecessary. 

"Everybody had kind of a nice 
day oft it looked like." Amos said. 
"We're not producing a lot of goals 
That's a known fact. We're not go- 
ing score 10 goals a game but we're 
not going give up three goals a 
game either. 

"Losing a game 3-0 isn't an op- 
tion," he said. "Look at Friday; we 
didn't score many goals but our de- 
fense held. We scored the one chance 

Photgtapher/Simon fopa 
Teammates watch as senior midfielder Oustin Sitar ( No. 6) battles for a ball in Sunday's 
game. The Frogs were 1 -1 on the weekend. 

we got. Same thing could have hap- 
pened today but our defense didn't 
hold together." 

Lahoud was also not impressed 
with Sunday's game. 

"I don't know if it was just be- 
cause we were worn out from Fri- 
day's game, but we just made a lot 

of stupid mistakes." Lahoud said. 
"Every goal came from one of our 
mistakes. Our game Friday, we did- 
n't have any of those mistakes and 
we were able to win." 

Olga Bognd 
a.bograd@lcu.idu 

Baseball Club I 
Is looking for Players 

If Interested Call 257-7529 Campus Recreation 

£ MONDAY 
$2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50 Domestic Bottle 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

L 
A R 

2916 W. Berry, Ft. Worth, TX (817) 923-6116 

Mail Boxes Plus 
Down the sidewalk from Jon's Grille 

M-F 9 to 6 & Sat 10 to 2 {°Zo 
3023 South University - 817 926-4969 0CT 

Typing Applications, Term papers, Packaging/Mall Service, 
Ciftwrapping, Mail Box Rentals 

$2.00 OFF 
fedex 

Ground 
Shipping 

1 Coupon Per Customer Nol 
Applicable w.; other otters 

rJ5% ; 
Discount 

on professionally ! | 
written 

Resume !! 
Includes lifetime storage i   i 

i   i 
1 Coupon Per Customer Not i   ■ 

Applicable *" other otters '   ' 

20% 
Discount 

On Purchase 
of Moving 

Boxes 
i Coupon Per Customer Not 


